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erbs Do These Pictures Represent ?
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AGENTS WANTED i

.to SiRELIABLE reprcsretsnv

, __________________

off^^^porroanent"p^itton “d liberal Y&h Mina^ra^HT, German. New 

pav to toe right me». Stone & Writing York, tertiliaer.
ton, Toronto, -Orit

SPHERE » . » V» - "= W"
1 ]n New Brunswick. We want re- str Calvin Austin, 3,888, Mitchell, ___
liable Agents now in every unrepresented Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, > —
district/ F»r *eeki;; u.ber?l„îfnn« p8" “d mdae- / , , „
Pelham Nursery Co. Toronto, Ont « Wednesday, Nor. 18.

_—6 ' . Str Nevada, Willett, Partsboro, Starr, ding an
-, IAUSMEN WANTED Nevada, Wilkt, Parrsboro, Starr, hdmC **

SALESMEN WANTED to bandit 
* Richmond Extinguishers in all New
Brunswick towns and villages; quick " ^
sales big profits. Secure territory now.. ,S S. North Star, Clark. Boston via 

rhmond Chemical Co. Moncton, N. Maine ports.
18889-11-31 Tuesday, Nov. 17.

Str Nevada, Parrsboro.
4 : ednesday, Nov. 18.. -

Str Calvin Austin, Mitcheli, Boston 
a Maine ports.
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The receipts from « pie soc
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last week at toe C 
tyburft, In aid oi 
Fund totalled $831 
for the musicians’ 
will be given to tl

Tuesday, Nov. 17.
■■ IN PRIZES

CIVEN AWAY IN
l A

”,T

gratulations. They ftere also the re
cipients of many handsome gifts.

A portion of kane & McDonald’s

I .«»- / tAa L,a. cintontBTV

was no perkon there when the building 
collapsed, otheigyise they would have 
been undoubt

wed-

mm
Above Pictures?

Sailed.

Monday, Nov 18
a to the i LIST OF PRIZES

a*d V. Shettsnd Pony. C*zl sod Hunees „
4 th ” Co^B^OtllWWlffSBt B —Ctdd a

«s \ &grwtmm
a : usïiana
il “ SsKMIfll
18th £ BeUwaoeVecaeJP gK

1«5 - .TolRraantoI
16th “ liw.l10th IhUHmu.uM,», .S' " iSidoiS?G2Ss!fflIM^,l*l^w**,s
Mnd “ Set ol M8« Alton Ms We*» ", "
23rd * 21 piece Vienna Te* Sot . . "
tttk •• I Set'croèiïroieïBÏÏètTrâe “
Utk “ Solid Gold 10k Blrthdey Bin* . '

- Solid Oold 10k Blrtbdey Bind . "
Solid Gold 10k BbtkdkrBhid . "” Solid Gold lot Blrtbdey Rlsg . “* Solid Oold 10k Blrtbdey Blet . “

Velft friends and 
feet, almost eqnal- 
8end your entry

win.
InerS8.

Contest
i -86 "7tk "

Proverb "Tbs Early EM Catches the 
Wow what proverb does picture num-

>buln entry to toll great Contest by 
Us the correct answer to picture Kum- 

Thieatorts you on the road to shaiinjr

FREE—A Fine Book of Standard English Proverbs and the 
Series of Twelve (12) Proverb Pictures, Completing Contest
TX..W**» et.m-tdW. ^t.mroUd, ^^«a^to^^OowONteww

titi”1raùalhCT ïui’bTho’iïttai'oï’dëkür! Ali 
the plcturee. wiU be presented to yoa at onoe end 
yea oaa set to w«?k with the remaining 10 pictures, Jsll,,u...nlliamvawi—tmcil
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' ing; must h
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Arthur, East Rn 
llothesay 67.

CANADIAN PORTS 18.00
U.0012.601060. -rAnnapolis, Nov 12—Sid, sch EmmaE

POparrsboro!°Nov 13—Ard, sch Klon-

55. dyke, Windsor; dd, sch LticSle. xr,rte- ............... .... _
yard Haven, f.o. „ A. very successful pie social was hdd

Digby, Nov IT—Storm bound fleet of ;n Lakeside School House on Friday
sailing vessels and steamers reported at evening, Nov. 18, to aid of the Belgian

. — Digby yesterday, proceeded to sea to- fund. The school house was prettily dec
“I Intend finishing my course at your day> jnc]utjing the tern sch Inga, With orated with flags for the occasion. Mrs.

college at toe first opportunity. lumteir from Bear Biyer for the West | ^Jishe^nd^M^J^G. Mmble

“I may say that since the first of the Liverpool, Nov 17—Ard, sch Indepen- 
year I have had $100 per month salary, &£"££, Ports- [games

so I have no hard feeliftgs toward you 

or your college.** â . >

Students can eater at any tinte. - ; ^ >

:
___ Ve Works “
ptKfijr ••

10.00< 10.00; WW6-U-38

Extracts from letter recently received 
from last year student:

10.004 I if
6.00
6.00iU»re ts6.60

to give »n•w#
SA»a
SA»

27thot

avariât tht magnificent prize a a lawn on the prita liât to the right. -.nsr- ,mf^ssiesfi -till .1 vSwSS^^ûae» * ;
«to - ÇSSSïSSSifSïïr :
esta -M fi*Mtos*T wpijKwa. esa .
•6th *' LsdlM* Solid Gold Signet Bing . 
87th •• Hhndjtome Combination Dnsriag

g&L-fSS&r* :

Hsadsomo DoU end Oo-Om*
---- 1 Combination Ladies' Puts* •
S; SEES :

S : sSSsSSS.-

89th

!:$turM^e^5?n^5.v£7^;25r,,,u1,,,°'*,nethe w*» Prowt> l"e*
This stopendoae Contest js being conduoted by people nho wfflset* this Croat eoetert it wfflbo

«S atÿWLS üjstssjsozt;
S^ŸvïFy-w-o'lFAm^HRE1

$480.00 Upright Piano. ^BltgggaSJ&MRg
Read Carefully the SimpIe^RuleTGov^ibiEntry to the Contest

1.—Write on one side of the paper, of Bvktvoibsd,i WceM.
_ gSgt only.vonreolution to proverb^c- will xnafito yon.bw________________ .4HaB.Sg-'gÉ5i;^»ea5agaa

annm to pic tureno/i he awatdeito anyone family,
should be 5 —All letters must be fully prepaid

i»ASEsaasas.«j
competing. awarded to correct or nearest correct A—As soon as year answer Is received and found ootrect,T,!?SS.SS;S,:V.XSi SSS^S.'SKa.Sii.SSt MMSSSSrKS®8tt®Sa,TS

jhpriu-M.i.m«.ip..„Ssks’s.fszt " “•
and Harness Complete. Vnlen $250.00. tores, mustratedprtoe Ust, and freeeopy 1.-<x»t«etknts will bssrited to show Center Manager.

CONTINENTAL PUBLISHING CO., Limited, Publishers of "'Everywoman-s World," Dept 20 TORONTO, CANADA

draped with flags and banners, 
amusements of the evening were eo

. IS ... JPR, games and dancing. Joseph Hill very
mouth (NH). ably acted the part of auctioneer. The

Loulsburg, Nov 17—The Br str Birk- amount realised was $71117. 
hall; arrived today for orders, and has ■. • i

6.00contests 6.00
J, MO /

g
SAB :fit

been ordered to take on-bunker coal and I The Woodstock Press gives * long list 
proceed to Montreal. of contributions to the Patriotic Fund.

Parrsboro, Nov 17—Sd, str Coban, I There was 06e subscription of $180, one 
McPhaiL Portland; tom sdis Hnrtney of $128, sixteen of $100, one of $80, nine 
W Wasson, Windsor; Anne Lord, Miri- | dr $60, twenty-one of $60, five of $40,

of $80, one of $27.60, 
re of $28, tVo of $24, five of$$0, 
$11A0, «*dit of $1«, twenty-five 
thirty-three of $10, one of $9,

«.00
6.00 m600
»

/&

Xts> ts& KERR,
Principal ara< Windsor.

which we
sot - VreLsstst «fcelslnrèrv -

“SwHEskSHS—
Complete Frise List will be Mailed to You. z

one of $86, one 
thirty-five 
three of $

$12, i
Nov l*-a^ str Chaleur, lone of $8. twenty-two of $6, —, .... 
■ÉÉâtoÉÉÉègi ■' ‘ of $8. as the list’is to be continued, it

will be seen that Woodstock is doing

i.OO

r BRITISH PORTS.
t 'iirev of•ire==a if paper and 

60) words.sixty-twoS' on hiW r*
BIRTHS. St

Liverpool, Nov 16—Aijl, str St Louis,
cJSÏ SSS ”gu5?n„ ir-m,.» Cb.11^ s, " '

flaw MU PELLETIER» vnJf /ijorV Hanson Carlton (NB), 1 Ridge, village of Hardwick, Nortoum- T- Penobsquis, N. B, Nov. 18—A colony

%isL-18trs : - > ■ jnni mrnmStsss^s?,-» ®m mmtmia^SjSA.asxMt

S it Via NeWpOTt - W * ^ I Bourgeoin, V. Thibault and G. Bmmer- ---------- thatsome trees had been cut down be- ftilows:
\ son, $78.60; Ttev. Fr. P. L. J8dleveau, Ottawa, Nov 18—In view of the offi- side a dead water which formerly was ‘♦After careful consideration of the evi-

FOREIGN PORTS. ^ Gntod ****** Kent county, $56. ^ gtatemeflts ^ven ^ last month, at the main river channel On exadtoa-'dence addueed on behalf of the common
. i . '. . -vv I % ~r----- * , . . , .. , __ ® t » r> n +• «of;,» bon it was found that these trees had council of the city of St. John and on

York. Noc 18—Ard, str Transyl-1 Mrs. Mary McDonald, Who claimed the time of Hon. jL P. Peuebers retire- jjeen cut Qff about eighteen-inches from behalf.of the chief x>t police of the dty 
v„ni„ r iveroooL , ' I that s?ie had seen a hundred and four ment from the cabinet to the effect that the ground by beavers. One of the trees of St John, I have come to the conclus-

New Y^iTnov X8^ÀrdiI3éfr; ^ was a very sick man^sud urgently was7six inches in diameter, and the fom that the charges preferred against

*»*—•, ,er N,w s SSSwS^fiâRi s assti’'riss*.i56s

’Nov 18^-'Atd,*sch Adriatic, j =Pd (WrtUs ^ roperannuation, comes as * surprise to lions off the butt for transportation down
enburg (NS). — time of o’ueen those outside the cabinet'*»* ’ stream. r,
ov 13-Sld, sdh Crescendo, New in l887 She was When the ex-postmaster general left Evidente of work by the beavers had

York. Ko«« Ind the cabinet there were rumors to the ef- been found at another place a mile or
Boston, Nov 18-CM sch Vere B Ktr ^ame tof wife “^wge MkDonald, feet that his retirement Was not alto- too down river, but where their dam

berts, Bear Elver. !,«•»,». nf the nenitentiarv at Bast St. gether due to toe ostensible reason given, is located is not yet known. The sub-
Nov 18—Cld, str Ninian, Manchester; the ^ovs’ IndLtitol Home. His appointment now to the onerous post prising thing is that these ammals sbould

sch Pesaquid, Windsor. survived by several children, of Justice of the superior court lends be found at work practically in tto op«
Chipman, Nov. 18—One of the most Boothbay Harbor,.Nov 18—A* Acbs]fl,-no fhiidrm and great grand-children, color to the rumors that bis retirement and quite clow to a much traveled road, 

interesting and unique exhibitions was W H Waters, Boston; Carrie C Ware, , memt)cr8 0f her family have all wee really due to grounds other than ill- Residents of tins place say beaver have 
given by the first Cnipmkn troop, boy do; Domain, Shuke. • uvea «0 a great age. health and that it was part of a general not been seen here for fifty years until
scouts, in drill and scout craft at Chip- Vineyard Haven, Nov 18—Ard, schs ______ scheme of cabinet reorganisation with a now. There is a heavy penalty for trap-
man on Tuesday evening last. The large William Cobb, Digby; Crescendo, Nova I A y successful tea and bazaar for view to eliminating toe taint of Nation- ping or kilting beaver m this province at
Chipman hall was filled and the guar- Scotia; Beryl M Corkura, dd; Vineyard, I assistance of the Falrville poor was alism ill toe cabinet, and to strengthen- present, as it was feared the- animal was
an tee of interest and appreciation was Bangor; Joet, St John (NB); Annie held in the Baptist Sunday school under ing the Quebec representation. becoming pxtinct

Marcia, Nova Scotia; Mayflower, Pam- the aufl>i—g 0f the Ladies’ Aid Society Premier Borden’s appointment of Hon. 
b*ro; Wanbla, Windsor; Lanie Cobb, 1 . gaptist church, when fancy work P. B. Blondin to succeed Hon. Bruno 
Calais; Jennie S Hall, Parrsboro ;Cmide nn. confectionery were sold and more Nan tel rather upset the plans of the 
Harold, Sheverle (NS) ; Laura C Hnu, than was realised. Part will go cabinet reorganisation in this regpect,but
Grindstone Island (NB) ; Emma Me- y,e Baptist church and the bal- Mr. Pelletier’s retirement had been pre-
Adam, Calais. \ . . ance to Fairvtlle poor and needy of all viously arranged in accordance with toe

Boston,. Nov 16—Ard, sch Muqian, denominations, igioiarge of fancy work original plans, and it' to understood 
Grand Manan. tables were Mrs. Cunningham and Miss ! that his appointment'to the bench had

Portland, Nov IV—Ard, sch Wandrian, ghevens ; Miss Perry had. charge of been promised to-him when he resigned.
Lé Cain, Walton for New York. the apron sale, Misses Sime presided at Later on it is expected he will succeed

Vineyard Haven, Nov 18—Ard, sch the gaudy table and the Misses Crowell t*> the chief Justiceship of the province.
. Adriatic, Newcastle. I sold ice cream. Rev. F. Hayward, pas-

t at the sid Nov IS—Schs William Cobb, New tor 0f the chureb, was prêtent during 
exhibition last evening and in giving an york. Crescendo, do; Bryl M Corkum, evening. A prize for men’s bean 
address, complimented the scoutmasters . j0gt, do; Vineyard, do; Mayflower, ! toss was won by Mr- Fox, while Miss 
and The boys on their excellent work- do, Wanola, do; Lanie Cobb, do; Jen- McCrackto carried off the ladles’ prise.
He reminded the public that on his for- nie g Hall, Hempstead (N Y).; Chllde Mr. Maxwdl was winner of the loop toe 
mer visit he had said that Chipman had jjanjid, Philadelphia; Laura C Hall, | loop prize, 
toe best organized,/ the best equipped : New Haven , 11 ■
and the most efficient troop in the prov- Gloucester, Nov IS—Ard, schs Harry, The St. John river is still, navigable 
ince, and his visit this evening only jngramport; Saint Maurice, Parrsboro. l.on gjj its main routes, but the Salmon 
confirmed his former statement. , City Island, Nov 18—Ard, str Dron- ^ver, an estuary which is traveled touch

The exhibition opened with a ffell in nin_ Maud (Nor), Newark for Hills- ^as been frozen over since last Sunday
and “roll call,” followed by an inspee- ^ tj,at the steamers May Queen and ,
tion by the local/commissioner. Newark, Nov 16—Aid, str EddaJMls- | Elaine c, no longer run to Chipman, lcc

Physical drill (with staves) then fol- but bow go up only as far as Newcas-
lowed. . New York, Nov 16—Ard, xct® Mag- tlf on Grand lake. This marks the be-'

Bridge building was an nmque featiwe ^ BaUe_ Mahone Bay ; Waegwotoc, of the dose of navigation. Men
and much appreciated, the boys butiding port fÿaïriiei; q m Cochrane, Yarmouth. 1 runnin_ on y,e dver usually look for 
a bridge across the hall witn rope over vineyard' Haven, Nov 16—Ard, sch J tbe ggagon to close somewhere between 
the heads of the people, showing how N Rafuse> Newcastle (NB), for New November 20 and 25, but last year was 
they would cross a stream while on tne Yorv " __ u-„ md one of the steamers
ma^h- Thf Whole troop «roased over New York, Nov 16—Ard, sch EmUy from Fredericton on the
on to the stage amid great applause. p Northam> Shulee (NS). first day of December, thereby estab-
aîJWS»'JSSS NOT r.ïd''SJfîkl"S^r«îï

with great accuracy and showed bow ^ew^Haven, Nov 16—Ard, *cbs ^Le river areJroeen c^so that
profleieut toe boys are m their march. ^ c HaU, Grindstone Maud (NB); ^e L tied up Tl^M hiring been

Crescendo, Bathurst (NB) ; Metimc, gQ mUd jt waS not expected that the

"n-Tà ssl s? &rsLeaf, Spicer, Baltimore; bk Atlantic, jr^dericton toay be kept open until the 
Aristan, Hatifax. last <rf the month but from present in-
J&m'SSS. --
nie Marda, Nelson (NB) ; Emtiy F rtcHIBUCTO RED CROSS 
Northam, Stolee. „ DOING GOOD WORK.Æ^Y^wo Sisters, »|

Poland, Nov 16—Ard, sch Domain, j boxesSt j&n for Boston. --- ---------- I ^,oIwa^^Bngi™d ^elst box

Mayor Frink Wednesday received tte ^'f1 'Illy

staff, WSiBOcito by the Jimior Hebrew ! ^ 18P ^ flve 5Carfs, 81 night.
Girls Club, per Miss *Lmfcian shirts. 18 day shirts, 4 pairs pajatoas, 22
Rev. Father Levaseau, ^raca^e, Glou- ^ ^ r pairs bedrocks, 42-8 
tester county, Roman Catholic parish-

, $238.10; with the following from S| box contains the contribu-
the parish of Grand Digue, KratooWj- ^ f w B Porbea, to the Red Cross 
ty: Potatoes, 184 terreti (sWpped^- Sodety. namdy, so ^airs socks and 86
rert to Hatifax), oata 44 b^rels, cates rj.tteng>i
of dothing and oats sold, $22; Hight XwQ young girlSi Misses Nellie Ross 
Rev. Monsignor Bdtivean, ^°’and Ida McDonald were appointed at the 
Gallant, $8; Clovis Léger, $3 Dodjhe ^ ^yn, to solicit small contribn- 
Lcger, Eric Babineau, Paul PolriIeT;.J °®‘ lions from the men of toe town towards 
eph Cormier, Donet Roy, Miss Juliem* , gifts for the soldiers. They
Belli veau, $1; Philias Cormier, Albim P Thursday afternoon.
Gallant, 60c. Total, $86. - —----------  . --------------

John Suits, who was a candidate for 
county treasurer in Summit County, O, 
made a return of the smallest expense 
account ever recorded by a candidate 
for office in that county. Suits says he 
spent only three cents tor postal cards 
to notify friehds that be was running for 
office. ' «Si?

rf '

«ft on the 16to 
iiiafi. ..etyhty-4W' 

years, leaving three sons to mourn their

MCDONALD—In this dty, on the 
17th inst, Mrs. Mary McDonald, widow 
of George McDonald, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Akeriey, 228 Brus
sels street

MALONEY—In this city, on the 17th 
inst., George Maloney, leaving one 
daughter and two sops to mourn.

ROBERTSON—On Nov. 17, at Up
per Loch Lomond (Bum Brar), Miss 
Annie G. Robertson, aged 28, daughter 
of the late John E. Robertson, grand
daughter of Mrs. George F. Robertsop.

WELDON—Atzi pigbtan (Mass.)^ on 
the 17th

PHILPS—In 
inst, George “

A BEAVER COLONY 1 FINDS CHARGES AGAINST
CHIEF CLARK SUSTAINED.

Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 17—The gov
ernment late tonight gave out the report 
of Commissioner Chandler on the charges 

Chief of Police Clark of St 
The commissioner concludes as

the chief of police by the common coun
cil of the city of St John have been 
substantially proved.

Constipation-
V .tkt kiss sfoMsp 1

is not to be cured fit

Rggravate the _____ JUBSil _
but ran laxative, use 1 
Chamberlain's Stomach } 
and liver Tablets. They 
stir up the tiver, tone the 
nerves and freshen the 
etiflmsh hod bowels, juat 
like aninterna} bath.

sons and two daughters.
. .....IPS i«"

five

TT
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•-td: VIOLIFINE EXHIBITION "T
by chipman;

; BOY SCOUTS
X

FREE Woman’s-best friend.
Catalog O ^V\ these

1 storers are an nnfsJHne
F rM stride to an active liver and 

• clean, healthy, normal 
mB etomach. Take a

Write Today
Say whether V 

interested in ' 
Band Instru
ments, Violins 
or Bagpipes. -

Chwnberlain’B Stomach 
Tablet at night and the 
•oar etomach and fer-. V
neaaacne, nave aiii

marked by the silence and attentioe of 
the audience.

The Chipman troop has just 
ganieed one year; last summer they 
camped out for two weeks when the 
I.lent.-Governor and F. R. Pcrrott, the 
domlniqn organiser for the eastern prov
inces, and Mr. McArttyy toe provincial 
commissioner, visited the camp. Mr. 
Perrott at that/time stayed for a week 
giving Instruction and enjoying the camp

Petlteodlac Red Cross Branch.

Petitcodiae, Nov. 16—A branch of the 
Red Cross Society was formed here last 
week. Mrs. D. L. Tritea was requested 
to look after the buying, while several 
other ladles were elected to take charge 
of the cutting. Mrs. HI McGee was 
elected president; Mrs. Fred Fowler and 
Mrs. §. C. Goggin, vice-presidents; Mrs. 
S. C. Stockton, secretary, and Mrs. Cole
man, treasurer. At the close of the 
meeting the National Anthem was sung, 
and the Petitcodiae branch of the Red 
Cross Society dispersed, each member 
resolved to do her utmost to help in this 
noble work.

•9

iVfiA CtaaMib MM*C.WLindsayuSET
149 SPARKS ST. 

OTTAWA CANADA

been or- '■ ;
GwM).T«nttsis

now

Don’t Persecute 
yourBowek

$ \
life. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows: '
St. John County.
. Mrs. Margaret Burchill ; __ _
Burehfll, property In St. MarthkS.

Mrs. Margaret Burchill to Mary, wife 
of Edward Burchill, property in St 
Martins.

Mary and Edward Burchtii to Maur- 
Burchill, property In St’ Martins. 

John Ross to F. H. MçNalr, . property 
comer Waterioo aU4 Middle 'Streets. 
Kings County.

B. J. Burgess to E. N. Secord, $200, 
property in Studholm. ’ t .

Hugh Doherty to J. L. Coleman, prop
erty in Norton. ,

Blanche M. Fownes to D./D. Man
ning, $878, property in Havelock.

G. C. Hamm, et al., to William Web
ber, property in Westfield.

Extr. DeLacy Laugby to T. P. Badg- 
ley, $1,000, property in Norton.

William McLaughlin, to'Cnartes Gold
ing, $200, property in Rothesay.

F. F. McNair to A. L, Parlee, $1,800, 
property in Studholm.

H. H- Parlee to M. F. Keith; property
in Studholm. .

John Redmore to Sardla Ai A. De- 
Mille, property in Kingston.

T. N. Vincent to G. G- Watters, 
property in Rothesay.

" Wait Until He Gets Home.
(New York Press-)

An English correspondent tells a tale 
of the wife of a recruit to KftchcnePs 
army who applied to his employers 
(they had undertaken to pay full wages 
to dependents) for his week’s money. 
Handed £2, she gazed at the cashier with 
a puzzled expression and asked, “Haven’t 
you given me too much?’ On being as
sured that it was quite right, she with
drew without further comment, but once 
outside the office she unburdened, her 
mind to a friend. “Wait until the old 
scoundrel comes home,” she said. 
“Here’s he’s been telling me for months 
his wages were thirty bob, and all the 
time he’s been getting forty!” . 1

THE DUGAL REPORT. ^ 
Lieutenant Governor Wood, who was 

in the city on his way to 
Fredericton to be present atothe govern
ment meeting, said that he had not de
cided when thé report of. the Dugal 
investigation would be presented. He 
added that there might be a conference 
at Fredericton and that a decision might 
be reaphed before he returned to St. 
John. -’ - -• 'r’ 1

s'
■ IWwtoml

. CARTER’S UTTLE^B 
UVER PILLSMaurice

In the case of George Duke in-the 
Falrville court he was found guilty on 
two charges of selling liquor without a 
license and was given a sentence of $80 
Sue or one monta in jail on each charge.

Aft.1-7-14- m

yV Only the I 
highest grade* 
ef beans used. * 

Delicious M 
and appetising I 
seasoning. |* 

i Sold evwywhwù. *
1 -l-a_kWi

*

IStt \

Small fm, SmeB Dee#, Smell Prie*
[ 'Genuine -™n*» Signature

Always Keep Them 
In The House

I
That’s what Mr. H. J. Eastwood, 

of Carlcton Place, Ont., says about 
Gin Pills.

“I have taken Oie Pille and Bed them 
good for pain in the Joints, Swollen Hands 
and Anldes-and nil symptoms of Kidndy ksd 
Bladder Trouble. We afiraye keep them 
in the house.

’■y
ing.

(jt4HSÎs
First - aid, another interesting number, 

was the presentation of a bunting 
building. The hall with its good system 
of electric lighting aiijpd the boys in 
toeir work. First -aid was rendered in 
suffocation, broken arm, broken leg and 
collarbone* to those rescued from the 
building. Two boys were also saved by 
jumping into blankets from the win
dows fifteen feet above the stage.

The exhibition closed with a bivouac 
scène. The scenery, was excellent, show
ing a spruce wood and the boys marçb- 

_ hig into a clearing, blvouaced for the 
night. The camp fire was made and 
aroupd it was the accustomed fun and 
singB%. The bugle sounded, “ligats out” 
and all went to sleep. As they slept a 
thief came and stole secret despatches.
He was subsequently caught and shot 
as a thief and a spy. -The whole " "d 
showed great play ahd cunning an 
worthy of more experienced actors. oners,

Great credit is due to the local asso
ciation that is behind the Chipman trqop 
and to toe scoutmasters and boys.

1 V" 1 . ----
,n the probate court yesterday the 

HEtter. of the estate of Miss Edita M.
'Soi, stenographer, was taken up. She 

ed intestate, leaving her father, ^bram 
Fox, of St. J6hn, carpenter; two 

others, H. Lee, of Queenstown, Queens
ingtan; Mid^ur bikers—Elsie, wife of Death of Thomas Goebctt.

EHSHH-Bi æsm; ==: Ksrx's

srsSb ,S S S
n“reT^ta^ “rsonaUy $860. H, Les-1He is survived by ins wife and grown 

ter Smito is proctor. “P fanuly-

PORK IS PORK l
Keep your hogs growing by feeding R»

flBS&'&Z.
is causing toe trouble. If there is 
pain over the Bladder—if toe urine 
is hot and scalding—too free or 
scanty—if the urine shows brick 
dust deposits or mnena—if there is 
constant pain In the back—restless 
sleep and loss of appetite—then 
you certainly need Gin Pills. Get 
them to-day and feel better to
morrow.

,Gin Pills are sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 boxes for 12.50. 
Free trial treatmenfif yon write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limited, Toronto

m It has saved as mu eh aa thirty days’ time in fattening and etdSeetoe owner to town, 
than the market price for hit hogs. Tour hogs Win relish their toed ind grow fat quickly It 
you Use Pratts.

“Your 
«-lb. pall.

!

back if not satisfied”
11.66 also In paetogee at BOe.

__ tLOe at your dealer's. îtï:s„ g
PRATTS Wens Powder, being pu4ly vegetable, has a strong tonlo effect. 
Its effects are Quick, sure ana lasting. Sold in 60c. boxes.Send this ad?, together with 10c., for PratU‘‘Pointers on Cow», Hog 
and Sheep,'* 172 page»—or "Pratts Pointer» on Horses, 188 pages. Both 
book» for 20c.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited - (Sept, lé TOROKTO
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ldiers 
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sir Blows
Shall Win It “is Mes- 

j Pastor From Heart 
t Britisher From th 
ist —The Non-(^>n-

e

toLb0mak°eng^eroNaXmPerialsni-

s for the Little Englander, hir 
ies is well nigh extinct The «nice 
things which toe colonies are dofne" 
the security and comfort and honor 
he Empire have carried all the I.itti, 
landers up into a hiéh mountain 
Y look out now upon a wider wn.u y behold a spectacle which «SS 
a dumb. They are thanking God 
1 for the idealism which knits the 
fire into a great spiritual unity and 
■s it forward along the lines ot a 
ious sacrifice in behalf of lumani^ 
e extreme socialist, he too, is now 
ing imperially. If a couple of hia 

F-r leaders have defamed their coun- 
and played into the hands of Ger- 

ty’ he enounces them. They do not 
hsent “Hi” any more. Even foot- 
[ 8ames and beer, formerlly consid- 
l the real things of life by Any & 
are given the go by. Cricket and 

ball grounds and public parks now 
O with labor men drilling for the 
Htorials or Kitchener’s army. It 
tors summat now to “Hi” what flag 
ppermost and whether England lives. 
[ ÿl means that we shall win this 
L “There has been but one occasion 
English history when a war brought 
Iiuch moral earnestoess, so much en
tered conscience into the battle line 
this war ia,doing. The only army 
toarable in this regard to, the 
are now making was the army of 

fer Cromwell and that was not equal 
It- His army was engaged in civil 
•. In many ways the more it won 
more it lost. Undoubtedly that 

ty was consciously fighting against 
abuses and odious restrictions of 

rty; but the ends involved 
her so sacred nor so momentous as 
ie which appeal to us today. I am 
ain no army ever took the field in 
oh idealism played so high a part. 
rer was the Nonccunformist con- 
nce so completely convinced and ear- 
. To one woo asked Cromwell the 
et of the victoriousness of his Iron- 
», he replied: “These be the men 
> do put most conscience into their 
rs.” Our soldiers are putting that 
e element of power into their Hows 
iy and they will lay the tyrant 
tor low.
*s, this is a holy war. Our churches 
bearing a noble part. I am proud 

lay that at Belvoir street our Roll 
Honor now includes the names of 
ity-ftve young men connected with 
congregation who have joined the 

iy or the navy.' 'Thk/church is also 
ing a large house far the occupancy 
Several families Of Belgian refugee» 
(providing for their entire support 
ti the end of the war.- 'Many at onr 
pie are experiencing hard times but 
y are growing rich and great of soul, 
■eicester, Octobèr ?6, 1914.

one

were

»

py may continue to carry on till' the 
rt begins to be affected, but then 
kpse is inevitable, 
bme remarkable wounds have been 
pd by the surgeons here, notably 
I of a man shot through the head, 
[went on firing for half an hour, and 
bped only because he was blinded by 
kd. He remembered then that he 
I felt a “slight blow” on the back 
bis head. The bullet had passed 
ingh and come out of his cheek, In 
Iher case flve men in a trench who 
ted up at an approaching shell were 
b struck In the right eye by frag-

ÎISH FACE BURDEN 
OF TREMENDOUS TAX 

FOR WAR PURPOSES
bndon, Nov. 17—(Through Reuter’s 
L»a agency)—Right Hon. David 

pd George, chancellor of the ex
pier, in presenting his financial state- 
jt in the House of Commons this at- 
loon, said that he was making pro- 
Ms not merely to meet the increased 
paditure up to the end of March next, 
I to meet also the deficiency in the- 
mue. The total sum for which pro- 
bn had bene made already was £585,- 
D00, covering ordinary and War ex- 
Biture. The a,dditional money which 
to be found was £389,57L000.
, full year of the war would cost 
1000,000.
e proposed that the income tax' 
lid be doubled, but that this year it 
I would be colletced in respect ot one- 
1 of income. He announced an extra 
r of three pence per pound on tea, 
one-half penny on the half pint of

was necessary, continued the chan- 
r, to borrow £280,321,000 to carry 

[country through to the enfi Of the 
ptial year. It was also desirable to 
b some surplus; hence, he proposed a 

of £350,000,000 at three and one- 
percent., the issue price to be at 96, 

femabie at par on March 31, 1928; 
WOO,000 had already been 'Offered to 
government.

lies on Tea and Beet.
pe tea duty, he said, would pnfioLce 
[,000 this year, and £8^NX>,0Q0 next 
f. The beer duty would yield £2,- 
POO this year, and £17,000,000 in the 
[ following. The new taxation this 
[ would realize £15,500,000, and sus- 
bion of the sinking fund would give 
60,000.
roeeeding, Mr. Lloyd George declared 
[ the income of the countiy at pres- 
was £2,300,000,000, wliereas during 

[Napoleonic war it was £2SO,OOOJ*X) 
he added, we rose to the heroic-level 
[ur ancestors we should now be rais- 
[almost £700,000,000. 
file war, he said, might be long ot 
Pt, but “we are fighting an enemy 
[ will submit on no terms that We 
d accept (cheers) or on no .term» 
could prudently accept, without a 
shing defeat. A wise chancellor 
[t estimate on the longer period.”
It. Lloyd George was loudly cheered 
P resuming his seat, and all the reso- 
bns were passed.
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